Organizations registered to be at the Arts + Culture Career Fair (as of 1/16/19)
Friday February 8 2019 – Student Center East, Illinois Room
Noon – 3:00pm

Annoyance Theatre
http://www.theannoyance.com
- Positions: part-time internships web design, tech, poster design
- Desired Majors: Theatre, Graphic Design, Web Design

Art Institute of Chicago, Chicago IL
www.artic.edu
- Desired Majors: Art, Art History, Communications, History, English

Barrel of Monkeys, Chicago, IL
www.barrelofmonkeys.org
- Positions: Internships
- Desired Majors: Arts Management, Theatre, English

Birch Trail, Mequon, WI
www.birchtrail.com
- Positions: Craft Shop Director, Cabin Counselors
- Desired Majors: Art Education, Art Therapy

Black Box Acting, Chicago, IL
www.blackboxacting.com
- Positions: We do not have open jobs at this time but we are accepting applications for our 5 month conservatory program and have just introduced a new scholarship initiative in our on-going training program. If this is an appropriate venue, we would love to be present to talk about these two programs once students graduate
- Desired Majors: Acting

Camp Horseshoe, Rhinelander, WI
www.camphorseshoe.com
- Positions: All summer positions (June 8-August 8th) - Videographer, Social Media Specialist, plus General Cabin Counselors, Water Ski Boat Drivers, Climbing Instructor, Sailing Instructor, Office Manager
- Desired Majors: All majors

Chicago Maritime Museum, Chicago, IL
www.chicagomaritimemuseum.org
- Positions: full time to be determined, part-time, internship & volunteers
- Desired Majors: museum studies, history, archival, IT

Chicago Youth Shakespeare, Chicago, IL
www.chicagoyouthshakespeare.org
- Positions: internship
- Desired Majors: all

Chicago Zoological Society/Brookfield Zoo, Brookfield, IL
www.czs.org
- Positions: various part-time and seasonal jobs

Erasing the Distance, Chicago, IL
www.erasingthedistance.org
- Positions: Artistic Intern
- Desired Majors: Theatre
Facility Theatre, Chicago, IL  
www.facilitytheatre.org
- **Positions:** Part-time Administration, Box Office, Playwriting, Marketing, Dramaturgy research, Audience Outreach, Technical Director (set building), Props and Costume Assistant
- **Desired Majors:** Theatre, Marketing

Goodman Theatre, Chicago, IL  
internships@goodmantheatre.org
- **Positions:** Internships

Illinois State Museum, Springfield, IL  
www.illinoisstatemuseum.org
- **Positions:** Internship, volunteer
- **Desired Majors:** Art history, Museum studies, art, education

International Museum of Surgical Science, Chicago, IL  
www.imss.org
- **Positions:** Education Internship, Collections Internship, Rare Books Library Internship, Volunteer positions
- **Desired Majors:** art/art history, history, museum studies, anthropology, medical field, business, marketing

International Voices Project, Chicago, IL  
www.lvpchicago.org
- **Positions:** House management, production management, Director of Social Media. All are part time
- **Desired Majors:** Theatre, art management, marketing, social media

Jane Addams Hull-House Museum, University of Illinois at Chicago  
www.hullhousemuseum.org
- **Positions:** P/T Visitor Services Assistants (student workers) and P/T Museum Educators
- **Desired Majors:** General majors and Art majors (theater, museum arts, etc.)

Kaman's Art Shoppes,  
www.kamansjobs.com
- **Positions:** Body artist, caricature artist, photographer, sales, all seasonal/part-time
- **Desired Majors:** Art, theatre, management

Live Nation, Chicago, IL  
www.livenation.com
- **Positions:** Production Runners, Production assistants, catering assistants, hospitality coordinators
- **Desired majors:** any

Lookingglass Theatre, Chicago, IL  
www.lookingglasstheatre.org
- **Positions:** Summer 2019 Internships (unpaid): Production Management, Marketing, Development, Education (5+ opportunities), Wardrobe, Technical Direction, Lighting, Sound, Artistic Administration
- **Desired Majors:** Theatre, other arts related majors, nonprofit management

Music Theater Works (formerly Light Opera Works), Wilmette, IL  
www.musictheaterworks.org
- **Positions:** Production Intern, Administrative Intern, (part time) Production Assistant, Assistant Stage Manager, Run Crew Chief, Wardrobe Crew, Hair, Wig and Makeup Crew, Stage Crew, Light Board Operator, A1 & A2 Sound Operators, Fly Rail supervisor, Electrician
- **Desired Majors:** Theatre/Performing Arts
North Star Camp, Northern Wisconsin
www.northstarcamp.com
Positions: photographer, videographer, arts instructor
Desired Majors: all

Northbrook Theatre/Nothbrook Park District, Northbrook, IL
www.nbarks.org
• Positions: Part time - camp counselors, program assistants, carpenters, Theatre/Dance/Music instructors, actors
• Desired Majors: Theatre, Music, Dance,

Northwestern Settlement's Adventure Stage Chicago
www.adventurestage.org
• Positions: Marketing and Communications Coordinator (part-time), Teaching Artists (seasonal), Front of House Staff (part-time), internships
• Desired Majors: Communications, Theater. Business Administration

Paramount Theatre/Paramount School of the Arts, Aurora IL
https://paramountaurora.com/school/
• Positions: Teaching Artist, Education Assistant- part-time. We also offer arts internships in Education & Community Engagement, Stage Management, Event Coordination, Banquet Rental, and Front of House Management
• Desired Majors: Music, Dance, Theatre, Vocal Performance, Arts, (BA & BFA)

Powered by Action, Chicago, IL
www.poweredbyaction.org
• Positions: Graphic Arts, Writing, Social Media
• Desired Majors: Graphic Arts, Design, Writing, Social Media

Quicksilver Studios, Chicago, IL
www.quicksilvernow.com
• Positions: Designer, Digital Marketer, Video Producer, Writer (Freelance & Contract-to-Hire)
• Desired Majors: Graphic Design, Advertising, Media, Video Production

Ravinia Festival, Highland Park IL
hhaigh@ravinia.org
• Positions: Production Assistants (full time seasonal/internship), Assistant Production Coordinator (full-time seasonal)
• Desired Majors: any

Ravinia’s Steans Music Institute, Highland Park IL
https://www.ravinia.org/Page/Steans
• Positions: Production Assistant, internship
• Desired Majors: Music, Music Business, Music Performance

Shedd Aquarium, Chicago IL
www.sheddquarium.org
• Positions: Summer internships, volunteering

Shedd Aquarium, Chicago, IL (table 2)
• Positions: Guest Ambassadors, etc.

The People's Music School, Chicago IL
https://peoplesmusicschool.org/
• Positions: Arts Administration/Music Education Intern
• Desired Majors: Music, Music Education, Music Business
Theo Ubique Cabaret Theatre, Chicago IL  
www.theo-u.org
- Positions: Accountant/bookkeeper - general manager (part or full time); Production Coordination (internship), Development Associate (internship, possible growth into part-time)
- Desired Majors: Theater Administration

Victory Gardens Theatre, Chicago, IL  
www.victorygardens.org
- Positions: Internship
- Desired Majors: Theatre

Woman Made Gallery, Chicago IL  
https://womanmade.org/
- Positions: Internship
- Desired Majors: Fine Arts, Marketing, Arts Admin, Art history